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Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Director, Richard V. Evans, D.M.A.
THE PROCF.5SIONAL
Whirworth College Wind Ensemble
Crown Imperial, A Coronation March William Walton
Pomp and Circumstance.............. . Edward Elgar
THE FESTIVAL ANTHEM
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
and the Whitworth Choir
Director, Richard V. Evans, D.M.A.
Salvation is Created............ . .. Peter Tschesnokoff
THE WELCOME
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
THE INVOCATION
Mark L. Koehler, D.D.,LL.D., Class of 1937
President of Whitworth College, 1964- I969
SCRIPTURE
Old Testament II Samuel 18:19-33
Marc Eilers, Class of 1987
New Testament. . . . I COrinthians 2:6-12
Shanda Kessler, Class of 1987
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Robert A. Seiple, President, Eastern College and
Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary
President-Designate, World Vision
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PRAISE TO THE LORD, THE ALMIGHTY
Director, Melora Brooks, Class of 1987
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation!
o my soul, praise him, for he is your health and salvation!
All you who hear, now to his temple draw near,
Joining in glad adoration!
Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things is wondrously reigning,
Sheltering you under his wings and so gently sustaining.
Have you not seen? All that is needful has been
Granted in all his ordaining.
Praise to the Lord, who does prosper your work and defend you;
Surely his goodness and mercy shall ever attend you!
Ponder anew what the Almighty can do,
Who with his love does befriend you.
Praise to the Lord! 0 let all that is in me adore him!
All that have life and breath, come now with praises before him!
Let the Amen sound from his people again;
Gladly always we adore him.
THE FAREWELL TO THE GRADUATES
Robert H. Mounce, PhD., President
THE CONFERRING OF
GRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, PhD., President
Mrs. Dorothy M. Mcl.arren. Secretary of the Board of Trustees
Betty J. Malmstad, EdD., Director,
Graduate Studies in Education
Thelma Cleveland, Ph.D., Dean,
Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education
Diana C. Marks, M.Ed., Chair,
Department of Health Education, Physical Education,
Recreation and Athletics
George E. Weber, Ed.D., Chair,
Department of Business Management,
Accounting and Economic Studies
Paul J. Olsen, M.S., M.M., Registrar
PROGRAM
STUDENT SPEAKER
Timothy Boggess, Class of 1987
SPECIAL MUSIC
The Whitworth Choir
Director, Randi V. Ellefson, M.F.A.
Sing and Rejoice............. . ... Knur Nystedt
Praise the Lord, 0 My Soul Alexander Grerchaninoff
STUDENT SPEAKER
Steven Matthies, Class of 1987
THE PRESENTATION OF THE
SERVANT LEADERSHIP AWARD
Julia M. Anderton, Ph.D., Vice President for Student Life
THE PRESENTATION OF THE
PRESIDENTS CUP
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
THE CONFERRING OF
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Robert H. Mounce, Ph.D., President
Darrell L. Guder, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic Affairs
Mrs. Dorothy M. McLarren, Secretary of the Board of Trustees
Chairs of the Academic Departments
GOD OF OUR FATHERS George W. Warren
Director, Jeffrey Lant, Class of 1987
God of our fathers, whose almighty hand
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies:
Our grateful songs before your throne arise.
Your love divine has led us in the past;
In this free land by you our lot is cast;
Oh, be our ruler, guardian, guide, and stay;
Your Word our law, your paths our chosen way.
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Make your strong arm our ever sure defense.
Your true religion in our hearts increase;
Your bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.
Refresh your people on their toilsome way;
Lead us from night co never-ending day;
Fill all our lives with heav'n-born love and grace
Until at [ast we meet before your face.
THE BENEDICTION
Forrest E. Baird
Recipient, 1986-87 Most Influential Professor Award
(Please be seared until the graduates have left the
auditorium.)
THE RECESSIONAL
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Pomp and Circumstance Edward Elgar
Sr. Louis Blues March W.C.Handy,
Jerry Gray, Perry Burger
Rowers are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon, former
member of the Board of Trustees, by his wife, Mrs. Grant Dixon.
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GRADUATE DEGREES




























































































































































































































































































Gerald Whitney Wilson III
Palos Verdes Estates, California
David Samuel Woffenden
(Health Management/Business Management)




" also completing certification requirements
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UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES



















































































































"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
Spokane, Washington
'Konsrance Lynn Kieffer










(Music Education, Emphasis: Choral)
'Lynne Ann leighton







'John Michael Mayhew, Jr.
"Eleruentarv Education - Psychology Emphasis"
S/JUkane, Washmgton
'Martha Lynn McKibbin









"Elementary Education - Geology Emphasis"
Cashmere. Washington
'Kathy R. Barrett




"Lorrie Louise Krahn Bell





"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
Spokane, Washington
"Gayle Lynn Brown








"Elementary Education - French Emphasis"
Spokane, Washington
'Darlene Lisa Claassen
"Elementary Education - Speech Emphasis"
Spokane, Washington
"Robert John Clancey





"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
Spokane. Washington
"Karman L Daniel
"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
Colbert, Washington
"Ann Davis
"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
San Diego. California
"Tommy Carol Ellis
























"Elementary Education - Biology Emphasis"
Renton, Washington
'Paige Marie Henry























"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
Hermiston, Oregon
'James M. Neiger




















"Elementary Education - Sociology Emphasis"
Deer Park, Washinglon
'Mary Nadine Reidenbach













"Elementary Education - Mathematics Emphasis"
magna cum laude
Bellevue, WashinglOn








"Elementary Education - Spanish Emphasis"
Scow Valley, California
'Wendy Ellen Simmons













"Elemenrary Education - History Emphasis"
Spokane, Washington
'Kathleen Louise Tingstad




"Elementary Education - Art Emphasis"
Spokane, Washingwn
'Sandra Leigh Wastradowski
"Elementary Education - Psychology Emphasis"
Centralia, Washington
'Karen Marie White












. also completing certifiwtion m/uircmenls
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
































































BACHELOR OF ARTS· PHYSICAL EDUCATION
"Martin John Cosby
Spokane, Washington
Donn a Jean Elkins
Oake.ldale. Washing/on


















Ninc Mile Falls, Washington
• also completing certification requiremellfs
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UNDERGRADUATE



















































































("International Trade and Business"/French)
Eagle River, Alaska
Daniel Carey Thomson
"International Trade and Politics"
Westport, Connecticut
r





BACHELOR OF ARTS - MATHEMATICS
'Laura Jean Murray Carle
cum laude
Otis Orchards, Washington








Edwin Arnold Tyler, Jr.
(Ph vsics/ Ma t hema tics)
cum laude























BACHELOR OF ARTS - FRENCH
Richard Calvin Bolen











































Edla Jean Bernice Stephenson
(Emphases: Vocal Performance and Composition)
summa cum laude
Spokane, Washington
BACHELOR OF ARTS - MUSIC EDUCATION
'Jeffrey R. Lam
(Music Education, Emphasis: Choral)
Columbia Falls, Montana






BACHELOR OF SCIENCE - PHYSICS
PSYCHOLOGY
BACHELOR OF ARTS











Edwin Arnold Tyler, Jr.

























































• also completing certification requirements
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THE CLASS OF 1937"
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY






















James K. Noble III









































BACHELOR OF ARTS - PHILOSOPHY
james K. Noble 1Il


















Ann Ada (pillers) Krell
W, Wilson Rasco
Margaret Ernestine (Robbins) Watson






from the Natsihi, 1937
@ deceased
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive
evidence of graduation, but it must not be regarded as
conclusive. The Diploma of the college, signed and
sealed by its officers, remains the official testimony of
the possession of the degree.
Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based
upon only seven terms of academic work. Final honors
recognition will appear on transcripts and will be based
upon the Whitworth academic work leading to
graduation.
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A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1986-87
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Earl 'Vic' Bobb, Mark Simmer, Einar Thorarinsson,
Robert Wauzzinski
Arend Hall receives much needed face lift
Tennis-ball golf replaces Frisbee golf on campus links
Theatre Arts presents Damn Yankees and Picnic
Jan Term trips to Belize, Berlin, Hawaii, Israel/Greece, Mexico
The memories still linger - students return from Berlin with
colds, from Belize with hepatitis
Sports notes: Wayne Ralph rewrites NAJA pass-catching records
for the second time; Lisa Vallern and Brian Meyers pass
IOOO-point mark in basketball; Ken Hoppus drafted by
CFL's Edmonton Oilers; Nine Whitworth athletes earn All-
America honors -Bob Blazek, Kelli Burch, Tim Jacobson,
Gwen Kaiser, Margaret Lee, Kim Moore, Wayne Ralph,
Colleen Schlonga, Arnie Tyler
Wind and Jazz Ensembles tour California, Whitworth Players to
Colorado, Choir to Oregon
Frank Houser retires after 28 years at Whitworth
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Statue of Liberty celebrates her lOath birthday
Iran/Contra Aid scandal tarnishes Reagan presidency
Viet Narn revisited ~Platoon wins the Academy Award for best
picture
Summit in Iceland runs aground on "Star-Wars" defense issue
Aquino survives coup attempt in the Phillipines
Stock Market rockets to 2000 and more
Baby M trial raises moral and legal issues
New York teams rule the World Series (Mers) and Super Bowl
(Giants)
Chernobyl disaster - how safe is atomic energy?
DEATHS: Benny Goodman, Cary Grant, Averell Harriman,
Danny Kaye,Ted Knight, Liberace, Admiral Hyman Rickover ,




New Faculty: Claudia Biermann, Jon Buzzard, Kay DeRoos,
Karl-Heinz Evers, Barb File, Warren Friedrichs, Delbert
Friesen, Rick Hornor, Laurie Lamon, Abraham Luckhoff,
Chuck McKinney, Randy Michaelis, Sydney Peterson-
Kennedy, Mardis Thoreson
Whitworth welcomes Darrell Guder as new Vice-President for
Academic Affairs
Student Life initiates Freshman Dorm experience
Sweeping changes to ASWC Constitution approved
On the road: choir to California, band to Hawaii
Sports notes: Wayne Ralph, All-Arnertca and national record-
setting wide receiver; Marc Unicume 3rd nationally in pole
vault; Aquatic Center hosts NAIA National Swimming
Championships; Ross Cutter named to National Tennis
Coaching Hall of Fame
No Homecoming King again in 1985
Theater: You Can't Take it With You and The Crw:ible
Whitworth loses a friend with the passing of Manuel
Huffman
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Gorbachev /Reagan summit raises hope for international peace
Nation mourns the loss of teacher Christa McAuliffe and the
crew of the Challenger
United States makes Martin Luther King's birthday a national
holiday
Ends of corrupt eras: Marcos flees Phillipines; Duvalier
deposed in Haiti
Cosby Show rules TV; Out of Africa sweeps the Oscars
Death of Rock Hudson brings national attention to AIDS
Where is Halley's Comet???
International terrorism reaches new heights
No doubt about it - the Chicago Bears rule the NFL
Live Aid heads list of celebrity fund-raisers
U.S. military bombs Libya in retaliation for terrorism
DEATHS: Yul Brynner, Taylor Caldwell, James Cagney,
Charles Collingwood, Frank Herbert, Georgia O'Keefe,
Olaf Palme, Samantha Smith, Orson Welles
A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1984-85
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Don Calbreath, Michael DeGolyer, Randi Ellefson,
Les Francis, Tom Grall, Jay Kendall, Lois Kieffaber, Ed
Kornrved, Kathryn Lee, Chris Meyer, Ed Miller, Martha
Nelson, Ken Pecka, Terri Sanders, Carlos Solera, Jerry Wilmot
New Aquatic Center finally opens in March
Americana on stage: Music Man, OUT Town
The long winter: Snow on the ground 107 straight clays!
Ballard survives arson-caused fire
Campus mourns death of Dave Olsen
Sports notes: Scott Chandler Academic All-America in football,
Amy Haydon AU-American in volleyball; Tommy Stewart,
Bonnie Mettler top lOOD-point level in basketball; Paul Merkel
named to College Baseball Coaches HaU of Fame
Leprechauns steal SAGA silverware
Retirements: Al Gunderson, Pauline Haas, Georgine Winniford
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
America celebrates Los Angeles Olympics
International response to starving in Ethiopia
Baby Fae and her baboon heart spark controversy
Assassination of Indira Ghandi in India
Death of Chernenko gives Russia 4th premier in three years
Reagan re-elected by record margin: Booth Gardner takes over as
Washington's new governor
Ferraro first woman to run for Vice-President
Mondale, Wendy's ... "Where's the beef?"
Union Carbide plant in India causes 2500 deaths
Bach, Handel celebrate 300th birthdays
Mozart rules the silver screen in "Amadeus"
Deaths: Count Basie, Richard Burton, Truman Capote, Marc




New Faculty: Hans Bynagle, Gordon Jackson, Doris Liebert, Arlin
Migllazao, Raja Tanas. Philip Thayer, Craig Thomas
$2 million gift launches swimming pool building project
Information please - new reader board in the HUB
Religious drama - Theatre Arts produces Luther,j.B.
SAGA Japanese-style - no table legs!
ASWC election ends in a tie - Marquis Nubv wins runoff.
Whitworth ranked in top U.S. colleges by U.S. News and World
Reporr.
Sports Notes: All-Americans - Amy Haydon in volleyball; Randy
Burkhart in football; basketball team wins NWC title, graduates
six seniors; Tommy Stewart wins NAIA 1983 Triple jump title;
Milt Myers drafted by the USFL.
Retirements: after 119 years of service to Whitworth, Harry
Dixon, Gus Haas, Milton Johnson, Isla Rhodes, Bob
Winniford.
Study tours: in the spring to Central America; in January to Hawaii,
London, San Francisco
Wind and Jazz Ensemble tour southern California - even
Disneyland!
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Reunification of the Presbyterian Church
Bombing of Marines in Beirut
Dr. Sally K. Ride rides the Challenger as America's first woman
astronaut
Riots in Manila follow shooting of Philippine opposition leader
Benigno Aquino.
Harold Washington elected as Chicago's first black mayor
Christmas 1983 - America adopts the Cabbage Patch Kids
World outraged over Soviet downing of Korean airliner
Deaths: Henry Jackson, Yuri Andropov, Ethel Merman,














































































Academic costume is a tradition dating from the Middle
Ages, when long robes and hoods were everyday attire,
designed to protect against the cold and drafts of medieval
university halls. It remains the regular costume at some
British universities.
The many variations among academic dress are not
incidental, but are rich in meaning. Each costume
represents both the degree held by the wearer and the
institution which awarded it. While in Europe each
university has been free to adopt whatever designs it
wished, a considerable degree of standardization has been
achieved in the United Stares. Following are some of the
elements of the code of academic dress.
HOODS. The hood, which is draped down the back,
carries more symbolic significance than any other part of
the costume. The border, extending over the shoulders to
meet in a 'V' at the front, indicates by its colors the
discipline in which the degree was earned. Colors for some
of the faculties are: white, arts, letters, humanities; cream,
social science; dark blue, philosophy; light blue, education;
scarlet, theology; pink, music; golden yellow, natural
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science; lemon, library science; drab, business, accounting;
and sage green, physical education.
The lining of the hood, partly exposed, is in the colors
of the university which granted the degree (for
Whitworth, red and black). Doctor's hoods are longer chan
Master's hoods and have a wider border. Bachelor's degree
recipients do not wear hoods.
GOWNS. Black gowns are the rule, but a few
universities use other colors: Harvard crimson, Yale blue,
Columbia slate gray, for example. Doctor's gowns are most
readily recognizable by three horizontal velvet bars on
each sleeve, either black or in the color of the discipline in
which the degree was granted. Most Doctor's gowns also
have velvet panels down the front. On the typical
Master's gown, the sleeve has a long closed flap hanging
down from the elbow. The Bachelor's gown does not have
decorated panels or sleeves.
CAPS. The familiar hard-topped mortarboard, or
"Oxford cap," has long been standard, but a few
universities, Columbia for instance, use a soft tam instead.
The tassels are usually black or the color of the discipline.
Doctor's tassels can be metallic gold.
